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Montreal Pewter 

Spoons and Ladles 
By Percy E. RaYlllolld 

F,x-Prl'sidelll, Pewter Collectors C/ul} uf AlIll'rira 

C 
OLLECTOI,S, particularly those in the Boston area, have 
been long familiar with the MOlllreal pewter spoons, 
but for wme reason these utensils havc not been illus

tratcd. Professor Ramsay Traquair of McGill University 
devotes a page to them in his The Old Sii71('1" of Quebec, but 
he was not able to identify the makel's. The present writer 
has been no more successful. Montreal is an old citv, and 
its archives are astonishingly incomplete. Its two 'spoon 
llIakers used theil' initials liberally but Idt no clue to their 
surname. One was I M; the other, T M. \\'ere thev fathcr 
and son, or brothers? I M had an ang'cl in his touch mark. 
and ,on ladles, struck two touches side by side (fig. I). The 
angel llIotif appears so widely in thc marks of German pew
terers that one might infer from I l\:I's use of it that he 'was 
German . But what was a German doing' in Montreal? Perhaps 
he was a Frenchn'lail from Alsace or elsewhere on the border. 
Angels are not unknown in French marks but they are more 
common to the eastwal'd. T lYf was patriotic and included a 
bea\ier in his circular touch. Like I M, he struck two touches 
side by side on his ladles ·(fig'. 2). Both makers put their 
initialed marks on the broad part of the upper side of the 
handle. T M added MONTREAL-intaglio, in a rectangle-on 
the back of the stem (fig. 4). I have not seen this touch on 
any of the I M product. I have a serving spoon and a ladle, 
both by T M, on which the iVIONTREAL was once impressed, 
then scraped off: a circumstance suggestive of something', I do 
not know what. 

Both Montrcal pcwterers seem to have used a heavy lead
pe\"ter mixture. Their designs are stodgy, uninspired. Their 
chief claim to interest lies in their beavcr and angel touches. 
I encountered this problem mOl'e than 20 years ago and ha\'e 
spent llIany weary days consulting' the records in the Chateau 
de Ramesay and the Montreal Public Library. Professor 
Traquair has doubtless been more searching in his inquiries 
yet the net result is-nothing. At times I ha\'e dallied with 
the idea that these articles were peddled to Montreal by 
Yankees. T M and a beaver definitely suggests Newport, Rhode 
lsland. But who ever heard of an angel 
from Newport? 

John Will of New York (1752'1763) is 
the only other American pewterer who 
lIsed an angel tollch. His angel, poorly im
pressed and known only from a single plate 
(Laughlin, pI. LXI, fig. 82), is not radically 
different from that of I M, unless the angel 
is actually wearing a skirt. 'Will's angel 

(B) (.-\) (C) 

3. -rl,,' Ihr('(" l,rl)e.> of lal>/e SI){){)IIS lO/oll'1I 10 hrnO(' 11(' ('11 lIIadl' 1>." T M , 
All '''/T 'e /willled IWlcls, Ihirk slelllS (/lid Ilalll'l/(ll'd ulJIJer "",Is. 

touchmark is presumed to be one used by him in his early 
years as a pewtcrer in Germany. It is possible that the M's, like 
'ViII, emigrated from Germany and settled in Montreal in
stead of New York. 

lYI y experience has been that I NI 's product is much more 
rare than that of T M. Both worked in the "single drop" 
period. Professor Traquair states that the patterns are of the 

late 18th and early 19th centuries. There 
seem to be two reasons for thinking that 
the l11olds, and probably the spoons and 
lacUes themselves, were made between 1760 
and 1790. The first is that although the 
broad ends of the handles of most of the 
spoons arc Hat or turned slightly down, the 
tips of the handles of T M 's ladles turn up, 
and his sen'ing spoon not only shows this 
characteristic but also has a trace of a 
median ridg·e. Seemingly the lllolcls were 
made in the transition period of 1700 to 
1770. The second reason is that the Mon, 

I. Oil the Ilalldles of his M()JJtreal /Jewler ladles 
I M struck tll'O allgel' lIIotif touches . . 

" T M also slruck IWQ louches-a beauer ill a 4'. 011 lhe back of S/)OOIl alld ladle slems, T M 
added · MO;""TREAL-intnglio, ill il rectangle. circle-Oil lhe halldles 01 his ladles. 
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;" All that lL'e kllOlL' of these t,,·o MOlltreal IJezderers are the "I)Oolls (/lid 
""lIes that bear their tOllchmarks. Left, II Illdle by I M; cellter, II Illdle hI' 

T 1\1; rightJ a T J\I ser-l'illg 51;001l . . 

treal newspapers, fil~s of which date from 1804, do not men
tion pewterers, nor does the oldest city Directory, that of 1819. 

T M made table spoons in three maids. All have pointed 
bowls, thick stems and flattened upper ends. Type A (fig. 3, 
center) is 8 inches in length , has a large circular drop, and 
a relatiyely narrow bowl. The stem is flat above and bel a\\', 
beleveled at the sides. Type B (fig. 3, left) is larger, a little 
more than 8Y2 inchcs long; the drop is smaller and the bO\d 
wider than in type A. The stem, although it appears to be flat, 
really has six sides, thus remotely reminiscent of the ancient 
hexagonal form. Type C (fig. 3, right) is wide-bowled, a 
trifle less than 8Y2 inches long, and has a stem like that of 
type A. The drop is ovate, not circular. 

(i. Tlt'o table SI)OOIlS by I M .. zL'hose It'Orll is scarcer thall TAl's. 
The llllthor ill his prolollged search has fOlllld ollly three examlJles 

by I M-these tll'O SPOOIlS alld the ladle ill fig. 5 (left). 

,5, cent er) is about 14y,! inches long, with a bowl nearly 4 
inches in diameter. Unlike the familiar britannia ladles made 
by Josiah Danforth and Lewis Kruiger, the handle is not 
soldered to the bowl; instead, the whole was cast as one piece. 
The single drop is large, approximately circular; the stem 
strong, flattened above and below, but six-sided; and the distal 
end of the handle turns lIJ)\\·ard. The duplicated toudl ap
pears to be oval, rather than circular as it is on the spoons. 
Another ladle by the same maker, a specimen possibly unique, 
originally had a wooden handle,. for the distal end of the 
short stem is threaded (fig, 7). The bowl is 3% inches in 
diameter, the single drop half-O\'al, the stem almost hexagonal. 
It bears the MONTREAL mark, and a trace of the T M touch, 

poorly impressed. 
1 ha\'e found onlv three 

The single scn'ing spoon 
of T M's which I have found 
(fig. 5, right) , is 12y,! inches 

long, has a pseudo-hexagonal 
stem like that of the type B 
table spoon, and a large, 
nearly circular drop which 
is modified by a thickening 
at the end a\\'a" [mill the 
stem. This is ;1Ot a real 
double-drop but I do not 
know any 12.'ood namc for it. 
Professor' i -raquair calls it. 
when it occurs in sih'er 
spoons, an "engra\'cd drop." 
but that term seems hardly 
suitable for pewter. 

T M's standard ladle (fig. 
,. This ladle by T il;[-the stelll allllos/ hexagonal, the sillgle drop half-oval

is jJOssibly ulliqlle. Origillally it had a ll'ooden halldle. 

. pieces with the I.wr' touch, 
two table spoons and a ladle. 
One of the , spoons (fig. 6, 
left) has the oval drop shown 
by type C of T M, but is 
8% inches long. MoreoYer, 
it differs in being a better 
casting. The other (fig. 6, 
right) i!'i from an entirely dif
ferent mold, for the stem is 
half O\'al, onl" the lower side 
being flat, a'nd it expands 
graduall y from the bowl to 
the flattened distal portion. 
lacking the abrupt ex pan-
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BOOK REVIEWS 
.. "IERIC\:\ I:\TERIOR IlESJ(;:\, '1'/11' 'l'fm/ifiIIlIS 111111 nl" 'I'I" I"III'/lf "r 

/JolII('stic n{'sigH /1'0111 Colonial Til1lt's /u till' Prc'SI'lIl. fly ,\I('yr;(' H. 

NO,!!,I' fS. II'. fL Sur/OIl :... ... CfJlIl/}(IIIY. /11( ', S2t1, 

Ul'1,jl'tI'('t/ by 

.\Luu .\;" S.-\ln U : K C .·\KSO-," 

This is a hroad study of :\ll1cri ca n homes , furnilure and inlerior decor· 
ation. It covers lime and space frolll primili\"c settlemellts in :'\C\\" EI1g-land 
alld Virginia to the most Illodern descrt house at Paint Sprin1-{s or penthouse 
apartment in San Francisco. It commences with lhe "(;0\'crI101"s Fayrc.: 
House ," a reconstruction of a typical :'\cw England dwelling- of 1{)30' I();")o, 

where crude stools and hCllches were lIsed ill conjullction with unfinished 
walls and open heam ceilings. ' rhe concluding chapter is a sharp (olllrast. 

entitled " The ,-\ge of Social Readjustmellt. 1920 to the Pre,ellt." hut 
it does illustrate the span of dc\ 'clopmCnL through some 300 years. This 
chapter presents archilcClllrai designs hy \\' jlli:'Ull Lescazc. Edward Stone..: 
and Frank Lloyd "'rig-hI. and house hold articles as' J111I11cianc as a Pyre~ 
douhle hoiler and a chromium pretzel howl. 

Here in onc hook is a smooth comhination of architectural frame of 
:JO() years of American hOllsing-. mostly of the heller class. and a study of 
the furnishings that were made for and lIsed ill the hOllses. l "sua lly 
architects must go to furniture hooks to supplement their field while the 
collector applies J~iIll5e1f to architectural l11ollogTaphs. 

This rc\"icw wil1 be limited to the part of ~Ir. Rogers' hook coincidillg' 
with the avowed interests of the readers of -rH E .-\~IEKIC:\:\" COLl.FLT01L 

with accent un furniture and accessorics rather than architecture. H(nf 
e,'er. sllcceeding- interesLing- illwHration will he sure to lead onc to turn 
the pages of the last tll"O chaptcrs-"The ,-\~e of Contillental E"pansion 
and Industrial Empile, IH,,0-1920 ," and " The _-\ge of Social Readjustment. 
19:10 to the Prescnt:' which ~oes c\"cn beyond with a projection into thc 
futurc! 

The antiquarian lI"ill find mllch material in the nrst three chapters 'ritirh 
arc divided as folloll'S: "The AJ.(e (If Settlement. 11i3(J-1730"; "The ,\:4e er 
~ :olonial Achie,·emellt. 1730-1790"; "The .-\J.(e of Federal .-\dolesccnl'c, 
~ j9o-tH50:' Each epoch co'"ers the loca le and conditions as they ex isted 
.)nd are graphically illustrated with phlu~s of period rooms and illdh" idt1~lI 

~ll'ljc1es that appropriately belonged ill them. -rllc colonial ~ears arc 
~rcated in thc cOIl,'cnLional wa y, Coinciding with the dc,"clopmcIH of a 
Ilational consciollsness, the author employs the modcrn social approach to 
historical writing. as the follo\\' ing- suh-hcadings indicate: " Conditiolls 
after the Re\"oiulioll"; "EC<:t1omil and Social Changes"; "Cultural 
Redirections," 

This manner of '\Tilil1~ antiquarian history is ne\,' hut it ab-m may he 
unnccessarily in\'oh 'ed in currcnts that do not stricth' arrect thc coursc 
of the topic: Alice :\Ior,e Earle of Worcester. \Iass .. W;IS perhaps the first 
to lake a hroad dcw of c\'(~r\'(.Ia\ " life as it was in earh" .-\mcrica and to 
treat the suhject of antiques r;'o ll; the social as well as tl;e aesthetic stalld
point. "he surge of modern eYcnls a11d focus on their interpretation has 
emphasized the fact that ohjects sllch as alltomohiles, radios , furnitllre 
or swimming pools are symhuls of social ex perience. l'he trnc analyst is 
edipsed hy the popularity of I'lacinJ.( his suhject amidst a pattel'll of 
cconomic. social and cuilural factors. Among- these factors the sourcc of the 
furniture designs often henlll1eS a mallct' of research and not an artistic 
prohlcm. For the present this method is ill sllch \"og-ue it 111ust hc accepted, 
though the factual historian may somcday return . 

.-\ half of ~Ir. Rogers' hook is dcn)ted to picturcs. 'rhcse sen"c two 
purposes. Thcy illustr<ltc his Lc~t and they gh"c a graphic understanding
of the suhject. Each has hecn , dccted for qual it,· and illterest. The pic 
lurcs are of two sorts, "IIIIISll";Jticlls: ' of which there are" nearly :lOO. 
hein~ ClIts of scparate ullits. _-\ quarto hook permits the reproducliolls 
to he larg-e enough to show dctails to :'I("h ':tnta!-{c. In a sen~;c thc most 
\ 'alllahle diU'ercnce hetween :\Ir. Ro~crs' hook and prc\"iolls gClleral works 
lies ill the inclusion of -I ~l examples or ~roups from the collcniolts of the 
.-\rt Institute of Chicago, whose Ilolding-s arc less \reIl kno\\"1l than th c 
pieces in Eastern institutions , ' rhe author might ha\-c hecn rcpaid had 
he turned morc to Kansas City, :\lil1llcapolis , St. Louis and othcr \\ 'cslcrn 
("ollcctions, hoth puhli(" and pri\"atc. and shown less from :\c\\' York . 
Brooklyn, and Boston, 

Tlte ,eco lld part of the hook is del'(l\ed to 3!I plates, all bill t,l'O of 
which arc taken from 11\odels ("(lllIprisiJlg the series of :\mcric;Jn Rooms 
in :\Iiniature made by :\Irs, J;II11l'S \\'anl -rhornc of Chicago and g-i\'cn 
by her to thc :\rt Institutc of Chicago. This rc,"icw is not intcndc d as 
ail cvaluatiun of Lhe~e rOOlIlS. bill til e n :aclcr would h<l\"c g-rcaLcr rciianfc 
011 pictures of actual rool1Js at :\ICllIlll \ 'erIlOI1, the Philadelphia :\[uselllll 
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or .\rl. elc. than (Ill thesc rl'1lIarkable adapLations for. ill somc of thelll, 
litclal tltllh has IIc(,11 s;lcrifi ed for :Inistn, "\s stated ill the Inlroduction, 
tlicse "lIuH.'ds ";11"<: n;lIlslatiolls of a fOllr.w:llte.:d a("(lIalit~ into thc thrce-wall 
tCllIIS of the Lhc:all"l' ." Opposi te each page (,f plales , :!tI of \,"ili(h are ill 
co lor. is all "his(oricd and descripli\("~ ;account of the rOOIll and of th e.: 
h{HIH' fril lH which it was take n. and in most cases there is an cxterior 
photo~raph of the (hfellillg . .-\ (;Iossar~. Bio~raphical :\otcs, a Bihliog-. 
raph\" and all Index follo\" 

A,;u'riculI Inlt'r;(),. /)('jig" proyidcs het\,"cCIl the co\"crs of onc allrani\"c 
book a rapid re\' ie\\' of what wc arc prone to think of as "period rOOlllS:' 
but Ilc\"crthclcss arc thc furnished four-wall entity liS li\Td in by Americans 
rJ um Puritan to PCllthow,c o\"cr a period of 300 years. 

IHCTIO:\,-\RY OF :\l.'\lIS~f.\TIC :\ ,·\\lES, by AlIll'ff H, Fre)" wiill 1/ 

(;/OSSflfY of lV lllllislIIlIli(' Tt'rllls ill 1::ng/isII, I-'n'II('II . (;cnllQll, ita/i"II 

mul .\ll'('(lisll, hy ,\I"rk .\1. Sa/fOil. JJflnu's;: .\'oh/t', /IIL , ~Vt'W rorh, 19-1i . 

J"; /'/" . 55 ,V", 

' J"his rLJHil1t is ;1 most \fcl("(;Jlle.: a~lditi()11 to thc lihrary of any student 
and collcl tor il1lcrC:-Led ill IHllll b luatio •. Frey's dictionar\" was original"" 
ptlhli:"hcd ill 1!)1j hy the .\I1I(: ri t:l 11 :\ul11ismaiic Society ,,;ul was soon ou't 
01" pi illt. .\s it \faS the (JIlI~ 11t1lllblllatic diCliol1ary ill the English Janguag-c 
- and a marKed imprO\"Cllll'l1t o\"cr its forcrunner, ~Iarlillori 's dictionary . 
puhli,lted ill 1~j1 . 1 ill Italia,,-the re has heell a stead,· demalldforit.To 
he sure. it is lIot as complete or as comprehellsi\"e as Schrocllcr's 
Irol'/l'rlJllc" cl('/' MIII' II : Hllllcll' , puhlishcd ill 1930, hut Sdlr<letter's dict io,,
ary is ahout three times thc size of Frey's and is \'irtually unohtainable, 
Its price was from thc h eg-in11i11g ahollt (j\"e times as mudl as the prescnl 
Frey reprillt. 

·rherefore, for most coin collectors and students of numismalics , Frey's 
"hook always will pnnc to hc \ 'cry useful. The glossary in 5 languages 
110'" added hy \lark \r. Salton will he particularly welcome as it will 
cnable anyhody not familiar \\' ith French , Italian , Swedish or German to 
lISC the forei"gn catalogs. 

Whell COllsttltill~ this dictiollal'\" Ire should bear ill milld that it is a 
re prim of the 1917 edition, \I 'e f"III ' appreciate that a rnised and more 
complete edition \\"ould hayc raised the pricc considerably. yet we \\'ollitl 
ha,"e welcomcd it if the morc importa11t topics-sllch as " dollar: ' "ducat:
"mark:' ctc.-could h;ne hec n hrought lip to date. ~e\"Crlhclcss this dic 
tionary should find a rcady markct as it answcrs a multitude of ques t iOlls 

i11 a clear. ullfomplicatcd 'ray. 

'rile late :\Ihcrt R, frcy fame to tllis foulltry ill IRjl whell hc was 
13 ycars old. Of French -Cerman parelltage , he was talelltcd in Illilll\" 

ways. heing- a linguist. a good mathcmatician and intcrcsled in literature 
and in numismatics. For a short ,,-hilc he \\-as a tcachcr: htlt his sil1~ular 
way of dealing with his pupils , cOl1centrating only on the few gifted OI1l'S . 
soon made him gi,-e lip this carcer. Later he was for many years cmpl()~<.:d 
by thc Customs HOllse \\'h er<.: his specihc talents wcrc Illllch apprcci;llcd. 
Pan of his timc was de\"oted to his \"ariolls hobhies. Hc was co-follnder 
and ' "icc presidcnt of th e ,-\ ll1cric;!n Shakespcarc Sociely. and Ire joined the 
:\mcrican ~lIll1ismatic .-\ssoc.:ialioll, of \fhich he became presiden t from 
I!l0~ to 1!l07. His character a"d his ahilities arc wcll illllstrated by "lie 
of his Inany friends who said of h "illl: " Hc kncw eyerything about mOl1ey 
except how (0 accJ11ire it:' 
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sion of T M's spoons. The length is 8V2 inches, The drop is 
reiativeiv small. tranS\'erseil' o\'al rather than sub-circular. 

The J 'M ladle is not <juit'e q inches long, the bowl -! inches 
in diameter. The drop is small. rounded, I?ut neither circular 
nOI- o\'ate, The stem is four-sided, enlarges gradually ,m'a\' 
from the bowl. is pointed and turns sharply ~Io"'nwanl at the 
distal end, Like the T i\1 standard ladle, it is cast in onc piece. 

Professor Tra<juair has found a teaspoon by T:'II. and 
has kindly sent me a photograph of it. Il has the single drop. 
and a slender, gradually expanding stalk, It lacks lhe shoulders 
of the fiddle spoon , conforming el1lireiy with the general tyPC 
of the T M and I i\l procluct. 

:\11 specimclls illustrated are in the colkrtioll of the author. 
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